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أهلاً بكُم إلى مستقبلكم

Welcome to your future
The Technical Trainers College in Riyadh (TTC) offers a three year Bachelor Degree in technical disciplines such as Mechanical Technology, Electronics and Electrical Technology and Information & Communication Technology. The programme offers a new approach to the training of vocational trainers.

Welcome to the TTC
Improving the training of vocational trainers is a key part of the educational reforms of the Saudi Arabian Government. To achieve this, the Technical and Vocational Training Corporation (TVTC) asked GIZ International Services (GIZ IS) to set up Technical Trainers College in the Saudi capital, Riyadh. Courses first commenced in September 2009 with an initial intake of 120 trainees. By now three batches of students have graduated from TTC. The college is accredited according to European standards and guidelines for Quality Assurance in Higher Education.
The three year programme combines the latest vocational pedagogy training with a thorough education in a chosen technical specialization. There is a 60:40 split between theoretical and practical training.
Mechanical Technology specializes in Production Technology and Refrigeration and Air Conditioning. You will work with state-of-the-art machinery and learn how to stay cool in a hot country.
Control sophisticated electrical machines, motors and industrial installations. Develop power engineering concepts and programme automation devices in Electronics and Electrical Technology.

التحكم بالآلات الكهربائية المتقدمة و المحركات و التركيب الصناعي و تطوير مفاهيم هندسة الطاقة و برامج أجهزة السيارات تجدونها في قسم الكهرباء و الإلكترونيات.
Learn how satellite connections work, develop your own app for a mobile phone and dig deep into the secrets of network technology. Our ICT department will be your guide.
Explore the international atmosphere on our campus. Our lecturers bring their experience from all over the world to Riyadh. The training at TTC is based on German standards. English is our tool to communicate. We believe that this unique and holistic approach creates new opportunities for employment.

 عليناكم اكتشاف جو العالمية السائد في حرمنا الجامعي ، حيث حمل محاضرنا إليكم ذرواتهم العالمية من خليفة اصنع العالم إلى الرياض وفقاً لأسس الألمانية للتدريب المهني حيث الإنجليزية هي وسيلة في توصيل المعلومات ، إذ نعتقد أن نحننا الفريد والمتكامل يخلق فرصة جديدة للتوظيف .
To be successful in your role as vocational trainers, gather practical insights and firsthand experience during field practice in multinational companies.

رؤيتكم للغد لتكونوا مدربين ناجحين عليكم جمع النظرة الواقعية و الخبرة المباشرة من خلال التدريب التعاوني في شركات عالمية.
“TTC offered me a unique teaching approach giving me the best opportunities in practical and theoretical learning. Now, I am passing this knowledge to my own students. It makes me proud to build the future of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia” – Nayef, TTC graduate now Teacher in Yanbu.
Islamic Studies is the foundation on which your training will grow.

الدراسات الإسلامية هي الأساس الذي ننمو معه تدريبياتنا.
Welcome to your future